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George Fox Colle 
vs. 
·Uregon College of 
• 
Coaches: Carl Carpenter, 
lo. lame 
12 Howard Morse 
13 Ken Kumssawa 
14 Cliff Davis 
17 Lloyd Pruit 
18 Han·ey Bloomer 
19 John Johnson 
22 Earl Cooper 
23 Lowayne Brewer 
24 Lee Coock 
25 Toby Clark 
27 Chuck Newkirk 
28 Loren Hinkle 
29 Bob Poet 
30 Norm Yoder 
20 Ken Gidlof 
35 Stan Stokke 
36 Ed Cammack 
37 Mick Kell 
38 Bayard Stone 
39 Gary Tish 
40 Howard Crow 
41 Steve Wilhite 
42 Phil Zoeller 
43 Gil Rinard 
Bob Da,·is 
Illegal forward 
p a ss. loss of d own 
and 5 yards. 
Why 
Culver, Ore. 
Medford, Ore, 
Peonza, Col. 
Portlan d, Ore. 
Melba, Ida. 
Spok ane, Wash. 
Central Poin t, O re. 
Lon g view, Wa sh. 
Med ford, O re. 
S eattle, Wash. . 
Gladstone, Ore. 
Oregon,City Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Sheriden, Ore. 
Seattle, Wash . 
GordenGrove, Ca l. 
Salem, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Medford, Ore. 
Greenleaf, Ida . 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Vancouver, Wash . 
Newberg, Ore. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Crawling; or a ssist· 
ing runner. 5 y ards. 
take 
r { 
~ror". 
c Senior 0 
c So ph 1 
HB Frosh 0 
c Sop b. 1 
HB Frosb. 0 
FB S enior 3 
E Fr' ' '' 0 
08 s., ., ·, 1 
G Fro:; 1 0 
HB Frosh 0 
HB P~ n ior E: 
T Sen ior - 0 
E So ph 0 
H B frC'Fh 0 
QB Fr >~•'• 
HB 
T 
E 
E 
c 
E 
FB 
T 
G 
T 
"Dela y of g ame; exces· 
sive time-outs. 5 yards. 
less • 
Frosb. 
Jun ior 
Frosh 
So ph 
Frosh 
Senior 
So ph 
Frosh 
Senior 
So ph 
~T• ?' ·- , ·' I \·~l -
Ille gal motion or 
shift, 5 y ards. 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
3 
0 
• • when 
153 
150 
165 ~ 160 
170 
165 
175 
160 
170 
Unsportsmanl ike conduct . 
15 y ards, 
"' 
Interference with 
wa rd pou. First d 
a t point of interfe 
Pepsi's be 
' f 
'lflntn 
J 
FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Oregon College of Education J.V.s 
Mel Marquardt 
No . Name Po•. 
31 Wiuiam Beet G 
32 Dave Filler E 
34 James Gulliford T 
36 Jeue Johneon HB 
37 David Kromer E 
38 Jameo IV ee· ,.Ia E 
39 Knen Mane HB 
40 Howard Post G 
42 Don Hoppe HB 
43 Larry Nye HB 
47 Ed Shank OB 
52 JimHeoa E 
53 Ben Breon E 
61 Larry Banp G 
70 Jack Frauediener c 
71 Denni. Spencer T 
72 Don Hovan T 
75 James Hayden T 
77 Gary Linton HB 
78 Toby Wolf E 
79 Dou Watkina TA 
Colon : Crimaon and Gray 
Sit ! 
Defensive Holding. 
5 yards. · 
Incomplete forward 
pass. No penalty. 
Offside. 5 yards. 
• MORE BOUNCE 
Wt. 
178 
174 
190 
172 
169 
175 
157 
162 
145 
172 
155 
165 
175 
178 
180 
180 
190 
20S 
145 
188 
195 
Safety. 
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A score. Have a 
Pepsi. 
Time out. Hove o 
Pt!psi. 
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